
Ete 1 2nd mtion
.Weather.

.Washington, Nov. 3 Forecast for
North Carolina for tonight and Wed-
nesday: Showers tonight and Wed-nesda- y;

tight to fresh winds.
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RAINING IN GEORGIA

Day Is Passing Quietly in South Car
olinaA Light Vote Being Cast.
In Alabama it is a Mere Matter of
Majority, as to National Ticket,

, Some Interest In Constitutional
Amendments Republicans Claim
Large Increase In Georgia Other
States.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Colubia, S. C., Nov. 3 Election

day Is passing quietly in South Caro-'lln- a,

and very little interest la being
manifested and a comparatively light
vote is being cast. The democrats will
receive practically the solid vote and
the majority over the Held will prob
ably show 40,000. In two congres
sional districts the republicans offer
candidates, but the ticket. Is "only
nominal opposition. The weather is
favorable throughout, the state.

A Matter of Majority.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 3 In Ala-

bama, as ever. It is a mere matter of
the majority which will be secured by
the democratic electors. There has
been little Interest in the national
campaign, but three proposed amend-
ments to the state constitution prob-

ably will bring out a good vote.
These amendments provide for a re-

turn to the biennial sessions of legis-

lature, state construction of high-

ways and the creatloa. of new coun-

ties. On the last two of the propo-
sitions, warm fights have been waged.
The. republicans have conducted
vigorous campaign in the last few
weeks, many speakers from other
states being imported. It is not prob
Bble, the authorities declare, that i

their usual vote will be greatly aug
mented. About 120,000 votes will
be polled, and it is claimed that of
the republican nominees will receive
between 35,000 and 4 0,000.

Tom Watson's State,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Atlanta, Nov. 3 It Is raining

throughout Georgia today, but owing
to unusual Interest in the 'national
campaign a good vote will be cast.

The democratic leaders expect to
carry the state by its usual substan-
tial majority, but on the other hand
the republicans claim a large Increase
In votes for their candidate.

Thomas E. Watson, populist candi-
date, has confined his campaign al-

most exclusively to Georgia, and it is
conceded his vote will be larger than
ever before, probably about 30,000.

Hlsgen and Graves, on the inde-

pendence ticket, will receive a good
complimentary vote, by reason oj
Colonel Graves belonging in Georgia.

Taking into consideration all the
influences that bear on this campaign
It would seem that Mr. Bryan's ma-

jority will be reduced to less than
40.000.

(The Georgia congressmen are to be
elected, too, but there is practically
no opposition to any of them.

Local interest is centered in the
two constitutional amendments sub
mitted for ratification one permit-
ting counties to levy a local tax for
police and sanitary purposes, the
other to provide pensions for all con

federate veterans, no matter whether
needed.

Mississippi.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Jackson,. Miss., Nov. 3 Election In j

Mississippi dawned gloomy. It is:
raiding at almost all points in the
state and voting will be small.

Not over 50,000 ballots will be
cast, 45,000 of which will be for

'Bryan. .:

Large Vote In Kentucky.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8 Both dem-

ocrats and republicans claim Ken-

tucky, but the democratic leaders In-

sist that the only question is the size
nt Rrvai's majority. The weather Is

1
.

Voters Crowding the

Booths

LXTRA POLICE ON DUTY

Perfect Weatlier Brings Out the Vot-

ers In New York City Citizens De-

termined Not to lie Cheated Out of
Their Rights Were at the Polls
Early Special Deputies AVatchlng
Band of 250 Men From Philadel-
phia, Believed to ho Repeaters.
Independence League Watchers
Not Allowed in Booths.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Nov. voting
marked the early hours of the elec-

tion day, the rush for the polls be-

ginning at the t! o'clock opening
hour. '.Lines of voters stood in front
of each polling place even before the
opening hour and the rush grew
steadily.

The crowds were greater una the
citizens voted earlier in the ileasely
populated oust and west side down-

town districts of the-city- . The Bow-

ery was awake before daylight and
cast the heaviest early vole In its
history.

Citizens determined not. to bp

cheated out of their rights were at
the polls as soon as the doors opened
to thwart any plot to steal the elec-

tion. ',.-.-

All the police In the city were on
duty, responding to an order from Po-

lice Commissioner Bingham, who as-

signed 600 of his men to the central
office to be In readiness all day, and
the usual reserves were at the sta-

tion house. The number on duty at
the central office was twice the usual
quota on election day.

Special arrangements were made to
have patrol wagoas ready all day at.

the various statioa houses and at
headquarters to transport men where- -

ever needed.
Two uniform men were assigned to

each of the 1,603 polling places In
the city, this alone accounting for
3,266 men. They reported at the
voting places at 5:30 o'clock and de-

livered to the election officials the
official ballots and all the election
supplies delivered to them by the
board of elections. ;

Commissioner Bingham directed
his men not to serve any warrants
they may have charging electors with
Illegal registration until such electors
actually cast their votes, or attempt
to do so, and that they must not in-

terfere with such electors having an
opportunity to cast their votes.

Special deputies from the office of
William Leary, state superintendent
of elections, have under, survellance a
number of men suspected of being
members of a band of 259, will have
been brought from .Philadelphia to
vote illegally. The men being
watched were followed from a 23d
street saloon, In which 50 were re-

ported to have been coached on Sun-
day. ';

Superintendent Leary turned over
to Theodore Bingham, police com-

missioner, a number of warrants
which have been sworn out for the
arrest of the men illegally registered,
the warrants to be Berved as soon as
the men attempt to vote: A consid
erable number of these warrants were
sworn out on evidence that was
brought to light by the new law
which requires the man registering
to sign his name and to give the name
of the landlord or person With whom
he lives.

Several prima facie cases of Illegal
registration have been made through
the operation of this lawand some of
them have been flagrant. In several
Instances the' man registering bei
tween the time he was first asked his
name and the time he was asked to
sign his name, became either forget
ful or confused at the questions and
signed a name other than that he
gave as hts own when entering the
registration place. Ia all such cases
warrants have been Issued.

In addition to the police there was
a special guard of 550 special depu
ties of the superintendent ot election
at the polls, mis is me tun nura -

were stationed In districts where
there Is most reason to expect at-

tempted frauds, while the others were
held at the election office at Sixth
avenue and 4 2d street to Investigate
such special complaints as they come
ia.. , . :

The early voting was rapid and
orderly, The average on the Bowery

Continued on Second Page.)

(jaickest Returns of State

a!d Notional Elections

BEST SERVICE IN STATE

'Amu it(s- Couinlrtcd to Give Full
t li ion i; t.;ins Id" .Mnchine in

i id Work in;; Oi di r. Will bi
M.!iiti';i'l bv Wi'.'ivci' i;ii(l Itildisill,
il' The fiuief v Tlicatii Splendid

S rut e. InrliKlin Hearst, News
Si i : W i sieni I moii mid Beli
I eli ihiiie Sti!t: liild (ulity, as
Wei! as Nittiim ill lie omIetely
( (iveicd. '

ArrniiKomeiilK have been completed
to t:ive the full election reiurus at
I he hveniMir I inies bnildmg tonight.
Managers Weaver and Rmlislll, bf
The (ialel.y Theatre, have their blj

mai liine in hue shape and seveiil
pict n!'e; were inn last niglil to see

:i i evervtaniH was in working or-

der.
The fcvenma:' Times h:i: iho best,

service III ii can lie obtained., and Ine
poople who watch our biilleifn board
en. i res) assni'eii.fhey will get. the cor-lie- d

retiii'iis-iin- that: they will not
i'ie:. "Yellow Uetiirns . this paper
has secured Hie. lull .Western I nion
servico and a duvet wire connecting
will th. main offices, in New York
runs into 1 he hveiiiug Times- build-in'.- ',

a id this will nive direct national
i urns nt least ;;Q minutes before

.".tiv other-pape- r. We have also t.ho
Ioiik (lisiance Bell, telephone wire (o
New ork. and.--wit- Ihe. complete
Hearst Leased W ire Service the peo-

ple who come to see the returns here
'ioil"hi will trot th best

.
ami qnicKi'St rei.urim mat can

iTCIinn-WIH- iUUVll nv. .''v "
The Kvening Tiureft' building ViU

he closed en recount of the Tilen who
will have to won; at the telegraph In- -

and (eiephonps, and no luil- -

letins will be L'iveii out In the office,
hut evervthing will be thrown on the
bi;r curtain, Harnett, street will lie a
veal niovHin-iiicl.iir- e show., as some
hue views .will be given as the re-

turns come in. I'jverv person is in-

vited to come and see the returns.
.Messrs. Weaver and Ttndisill. ol

The (lalety "Theatre, lire experts with
t in- - iiHivmi: piciure machines, and
thev will mve the best service possi-
ble to hud anvwhere. and the public
is Itiviled to conie. iind see the Hue

moving picture show and the quickest
'returns in .Minn Carolina.

.lf .nii want the plain election n
turns, without auv column;, come to
T he Kvening I lines building and get
i he best.

'wiieiik i:oi KEri:i.Li:it votks.

In the Shop of n Tailor in Sixth
Avenue.

(I;v Leased Wire to The Times)

.New York. Nov. II John D. llocke-lehe- r.

slxtv-iiin- e veins old. who is ill
Hie oil business at No. li .Broadway,
anil lives al No. 4 west Flflv-fourt- h

street, will cast his billot this inorn-lii- K

in tile iiiilnr of Philip Lliiard,
lit N'o. '.1X4. Hixt.h avenue, He registered
on (letolier l'J. tile last dav of the regis-
tration.

Mr. Iloekefellcr did not vote last
vear. but there Is no douht that he
will do so toilav. in view ot his an- -
nouncenieiit last week that h fiivoroil

nft and .would support iini.
"Hie Inst tunc Hoi kclcllcr came in

s.,u M u.,,,,. .. ,.,,.. ..h0
W1M,, (m.iVo:it which I wouldn't buv
for a ollar and a half. He comes In
with Ins thoughts in the air: then he
walk' mi to the table like he didn't
know who oiurht to get Ins vote -- and
I iruess he tlniii t know. They say he H

tu, a leiiioii clonals, inn von woiiinn i
think it." -

WAXTKI) TO VOTK.

Applicd for Citizenship Taper Vesler
day So iih to bo Able to Vote

Today.
..(By Leased Wire to The. Times)

Cincinnati. Ohio, Nov. 3 Barney
Hellish went to the federal court yes-

terday, and asked for naturalization
papers In order to be able to vote for
president today. .

"You can't vote until you have been
In the county five years," a clerk told
him. "I'll give you .papers declaring
your Intention of becoming a citizen,
("nine mound in two years for your
second papers, and then three years
later you'll get citizenship' papers and
on ii vote just like any American-bor- n

male.". ...

Bainoy was stumped for a minute,

..... m.h(' ';. .' V.,I(M, at
without rinmhin n.

.,,,. 1 iUHt thought I had to be a
citizen to vote for president."

Ahead in Raleigh Town-

ship at 12 O'clock

THE ELECTION QUIET

Workers nt the Foils Very Active
W. J. Andrews Will Probably Lead
the Republican Tickefr Very Few
Republicans Have Any Idea of Car.
rylng the County Many Expect to
Reduce Democratic Majority The
Vote by Wards in Raleigh Town
ship at Noon Other Election News

Election day is here and the same
old election day stunts are being
pulled off all over the land. A sort
of suppressed thrill of excitement Is
in the very air itself a feeling that

!o"e could scarcely fail to be con
scious of even if he knew nothing of
the stirring campaign justing. .Par-
ty leaders this morning are claiming''
the earth. A democrat just from the
hist ward polling places declare at
noon that the democrats were lead-

ing in a 10 to 1 walk-awa- y. A repub-
lican from the second ward declared
that at 10 o'clock twenty-fiv- e men
had voted at one division and twenty-th-

ree of these voted straight re-

publican tickets. Down in the third
ward one man said, dolefully, that
over a dozen niggers had voted.
"What ..sort. of a registrar have we
got down there, anyway," broke in
another.

It is generally conceded that Wake
county will go democratic. Sheriff
J. H. Sears says that the lowest man

ion the democratic ticket will have a
i ittjorlty of 1,004) voteei- - Others axe- -

miu iiuit.c; uviiyjuxoiiu,,.. inivw nno
confident that thi cooaty wilj. stay in
the deuiowatic column .with auSstan-tia-l

majorities to her Credit.'' It Is
generally admitted by the democrats
that Buck Andrews will poll the
largest vote of any man on the republ-
ic 111 ticket.

The republicans are either very
confident or are whistling mighty
loud to keep up their courage, for
they are claiming the county. They
11 e banking especially on W J. An-

drews.:
At 12 o'clock today the vote in

Raleigh township stood as follows:
First Ward, First Division: 192

democrats, 22 republicans and
scratches;.' Second Division, 73 demo-
crats, 55 republicans.

Second Ward, First Division: 112
democrats. 21 republicans; Second
Division, 93 democrats and 40 repub-
licans. . '

Third Ward, First Division: 1 .13

democrats and 19 republicans; Sec-

ond Division, 15 democrats and 58
republicans.

Fourth Ward, First Division: 5(5

democrats and 25 republicans; SC'
ond Division, 15 democrats and 49
republicans.

Outside East, North Division: 7:1

democrats, 78 republicans; South
Division, ''? democrats and 6 repub-
licans.

Outside West, North Division:
135 democrats, 35 republicans; South
Division, 44 democrats and 40 repub-
licans.

This gives a total of 1,018 demo-
crats and 439 republicans and
scratches, giving the democrats a ma-

jority in the city of 539 at 12 o'clock.
1 his Is just about one half of the reg-
istered vote of the township. It Is
confidently asserted at democratic
headquarters that the democratic
majority In the city will be over a
( hoiisaild. Advices received by tele
phone and telegraph from all parts
of the county seem to Indicate a dem-
ocratic majority In the county of 700
or 800.

Everybody Is hard at work and
what the next few hours may show
it is Impossible to forecast. It looks
like a big democratic victory at this
stage of the game.

Later Itenort.
At 3:30 the vote stood about as

follows:
Outside East, South 120 voted:

105 democrats, 15 republicans.
Outside East, North 166 voted:

7$ democrats, 88 republicans. (7 or
8 scratches).

First Ward, First Division. .849
voted: 220 democrats, 29 republi-
cans. (Very little scratching.)

First Ward, Second Division 113
voted: 98 democrats, 95 republicans.
(A great deal of scratching.)

Second Ward, Second Division
168 voted: 140 democrats, 28 repuk-(Cuotlnu- ed

on Fifth Page.) .
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SUHHARYOFTRE

POLITICAL NEWS
u
Jt

(Hv. Leased Wii' to Tim Times)
N'cw: Vni i;. Nov.. :i .We've ot. .)'

t)eilte:i ti ii r'lil KSi!. v" I'lvfUlcnt liii.i- -

v.ii.
"I e:m t s.iv kiiv llioi'n tlliill. .Mr.

Ililelleoelc us,t S;l I'l. Me .eliiniis
.electoral I thinl- th.it X'r. Hi'.
cock Iti emscrv.itlviV": OrtinIMiite Ta;t.

" Mir Ctlit is wmi. We've;: got "'mi

beaten. ;irn I il'Vllll.
ih. I wiil in desk nt S o'eln

Weilnesdiiv n Thi'i c f ; ii li
of lM- -t tlMle made iip.".-!';iiil- ic-

lltl III
Mr. TnlT. ii .iiid eondit inn. cWsed

ll'S 'c;(li!'ltil;il t Vminirsuiwn. I 'lie.
alter ill a !c ii i: -- chM lil .'.'VCll'l
York- .;i ikI i lit inuns and l'evicivin?
a !; 1:1 tl ill i.'h'vcliiinl. ..At.YiiiiivifsKiv.-i-
he wis iMi 'ii -- llow about the I ill'
dinner n ill'." Ins reply a ilete:ise o;
i ppublu i II!" il's and ot Ills own ii
ord as' t liilinr was cheered...
- .Mr.. Siieriiiaii. expressing. coii.'Moiic;'.
closed ais campaiGn at KaiRston.

Mr. lirvan. slii akino; to ivcord-lneak-'n- g

crowds hi Kansas, said eieclnui
dii v was labor clay, and urged wms-liiKine- n

to striKi1 at the pulls. He as-

saulted liock, and llarriiiian. and
accused the Uoosevelt adiiiliii.'tration
or lavorliiiT tin- iiandard Oil rouipaay
in the Isthmus of Panama.

Whatever We outcome pf the election
he declared he had not lived in v. mi.
atf he had "nncii an Impulse to honest
politics.- Jest belore leachni'i I .

coin, where he was Riven a ro.tsitiu.
non-p- a rilsa ii reception by 'troin-ir..H"r-

to jit.iliie people, ho Issued a final
peal to the voters.

Mr. Kern, in noilhern Ohio, made mi- -

passioned appeals for the lnlior vote.
President Jionsevolt left Wasliliunon

for ( 'vster liav to vote.
t'lialrnian Mack made a statement

attacking W. I:. Hearst.
Mini' thnii :;ii".MiKl In doii(h was

given to tile lenders III New
York fur use In. this election. ji

'

j

FAMILY DEAD i

FROM OAS FUMES

Coin nibtis, O., Nov. 2 Mock T)e-Vn-

atvlv veiirs old. his wife. Surah.

Will in in .1. Bryan mid bis fain
IlieeiS ltllth l.eiivilt, .Mrs. W illiain J.

WIIK1JK 1'AHTV CIIIKFS
WILL LtiAttX KKSl'LTH.

Willi their eves trained on
New York tluvc.ileftuiits of the
warring poliueal parties will
receive the election returns at
the following points: ' ' " "

President Roosevelt,--in the G
white house, ar Washington.

Mr. Bryan, on his farm at
Falrview, Xeb.

Mr. Taft, at the home of his O
brother In Cineinnati.

Mr. Sheani, at the Independ-
ence

9
Club in Oianiercy Square,

New York.
Mr. Dobs, at his home in

Terre Haute, ind.
Mr. at Springfield,

Mass.
Mr. Preston, t Socialist La-

bor), In Jail at Phoenix,-- Ariz..
Mr. Maclt. at the: Hoffman A

House, New York. a
Mr. Hitchcock, In the tower

of Life Build-
ing, New York,

Mr. Kern, at his home in In-

dianapolis. I

Mr. Sherman, at t'tlea, . .

FAIR WEATHER

IN MOST STATES

(By Leased Wire' to The Times)
Washintgon, D. C, Nov. 3 Un-

less the predictions of the weathei
burea should go wrong it will be fail

today in all of the states where tin
most strenuous part of the elections j

is to be fought out. It will also be
warm. The predictions are as fol-

lows:
Fair weather will prevail in all

states except Georgia, Alabama, West
Point, Mississippi, southeastern
Louisiana, the Tennessee and Caro-

lina mountains, W'atinington, Oregon
and northern Idaho. Snow is expect-

ed to fall in the latter state." -

The temperature will be higher in
New England. New York, the south-
eastern states and the central west.
It will be colder In tho mountain
states, this wave probably reaching
Nebraska. - '

The voters in New York, Indiana
and Ohio are to have Indian summer
woather and van vote in their shirt
sleeves comfortably if they so desire.

. There will be no high winds

New Ambassador.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Berlin, Nov, 3 It Is believed thit
General Count Leut Von Ootzon will
be the new German ambassador to
Washington.

But General Von Loewenfeld. who
commands at Hanover. Is also being
mentioned as Baron Von tsternberg n

successor.

Ci'iici' Hi'Viin. Imli'.iii'j Im r
I

lii'viiir lei:viii.

rtt$est39Jit89o
T i. I 1, AN Will si I K

I KOM TI.MIOS IU ll.DINti. 9
-

C V iilinm .leiinings Bryan will
dslivl': :;b: '.of lii.-- t nidf-l- . faniiius i

A sjieeehes- 'tonhrht; al-'ni- iCven-- .

T( 1- '- W't'i h

Jt t " tt (Jit1! .(Kl h (ft

0 tiii'oncii .the liiiidnesH ot Mr
Ii. , lli.irlt r, the Victor ngeno.
lilld .Hie.-ie.- Vill Ii.- - t;ieil (ill 11

'

Q i'in A'ictor ta!!:ir; niacliiii.e,
and tli'.i : v.i.o im vc licver

35 hea rd' him 'speak come.
Ulld-- ;' t!'i: e who uxve" "sjionld

O CIJItK ; and I,i him luwin.
Tiles records are the verv lat-M- r.

( ':t il nil hest aiiO ii-- n ii s

O speeches on t'.e Vicior Uoeords
li-

-e said l.i he Hie iiesL in the
u:i-UI-

.

O I'.i'Miirs S' llcst Speeibes.
'. Iniper'alisni.

O '..'n:.i:; tariff' Question..:
C 'i'lie l.;ihoT ;

.flie T: i, l Queslinn..
roii:lar I'.leclliin of Senators 9

C The. Itaili'oa.l Quest Ion'.,
Bead 'election liiiljetins and 9

e .hear t.ie speeches at same time, 9

o a CO

COSILY FIRE

01NE0 HOTELS

!;v Leased V. ire to I h e Times)
S'.racnse. N. V.. Nov.. Hi i n

tire business si'Clioii of savannah.
,.N'. Y.. on the line of the New ork

. ...!,. ! i. !. i .. ...11... t
..

of Svr: use. wii i de:'.t roved h.v luv
early today. I wo hotels, two Imw
brick hiiMiii'KS. blocks, uml iiiany
place ol less iniporlunee were re-

duecd to if lies lieinre lie llamas were :

chocked. Tile damage is estimated
ii SI an nun ...

liiiiUliuS on both sides of ill

main stie. i conipleleh de--

roved. I lit lire started in a hake-hIio- ii

:il aliiiiil the centre ol .Main
street..- I lie Haines spread rapidly,
and iiltiioiiKli a special train was
rushed from Syracuse with a full
oo,iilpiiienf of lire apparatus, it ar-

rived too late to save the business

J'"'el-
The churches rud homes of the

town which hal. I. Oilh inhabitants,
were saved. - '

,

Arkansas Solid.

Little Rock, Nov. 3- - Arkansas
will give about. 35.000 majority to
Bryan, electing the entire democratic.
oeieganon 10 cuiigress. um siai
ticket was elected last September.

the .Savannah'. Hotel wereand their son, Charles, thirteen, were '.
found dead In the little cottage horn; consumed, together with the opera

at 654 Stark avenue shortly before 8 "house.

o'clock this morning by neighbors. There were several thrilling
was due to asphyxiation from the (lames at the two no-

rmal natural cas fumes. Coroner Ids, hul no one was seriously In- -

j.i .m iho oarir vnt wna ih'ber allowed by law. Most of them Murphy Is now conducttnr. an inves- -

tlgatlon to (leteriiune wnetner ine
deaths were accidental or whether
tho wife, after her husband had re-

tiredturned on the gas.
Some circumstances in connection

with the case give credence to the
belief that the wife, tired of the

.world and Its troubles, took her fain -

uy wnen sue nenuea no longer 10 en- -
I dure Its pains and pangs.

largest ever known. ,

Perfect Weather to Virginia.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Richmond, Nov. 3 Perfect weath-

er prevails all over Virginia, today.

Reports show that voting is heavy,
Bryan will probably carry the state
by 25,000. Out ot 10 congressional

Continued on Second Page.)
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